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EXTERIOR: COURTESY OF JVS CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

I

n 2005, Westwood-based JVS Landscaping (now
JVS Christmas Lighting) started to move away from
traditional landscaping and began to focus on
installing lights for Christmas and other holidays.
Nearly 15 years later, they have completely abandoned lawncare and now put all of their efforts towards
lighting and decorating homes and businesses throughout
Bergen and Rockland County. We caught up with
“Chief Executive Elf” Joe Soccodato to discuss what
has changed since we last spoke with him in 2008.
“The biggest change in the past 10 years is the technology,” Soccodato says. “It’s apples and bowling balls from
the days of incandescent lighting. Now you have RGB
lighting, and the ability to transform colors and work
a whole lighting display off of your smartphone.”
While it’s not too late to have your home or business
decorated for the holidays, Soccodato recommends
getting an early start, since weather can often cause
delays.
“We start decorating for the holidays in early October,”
Soccodato says. “Everybody wants their decorations up
the week of Thanksgiving, but that’s physically impossible. Scheduling early is better for everybody because
this way, when you are feeling festive, you just plug
in the cord and you’re ready to go.”
In addition to using more cost-effect LED lights,
JVS also offers yearly or multi-year leases on their
equipment where they setup, takedown and store everything in their own storage facility until the following year.
While Christmas is traditionally their most hectic time,
there are more than enough projects to keep JVS busy
the rest of the year.
“This has really become a year-round business,”
Soccodato says. “We’ve expanded into patio and bistro
lighting, wedding decorations, parties and events.
“Bistro and patio lighting have just been phenomenal
for us,” he says. “Homeowners call us for more permanent installs since people are spending a lot more time
on their decks, porches and gardens having special
events and backyard barbecues.”
For more information, visit jvschristmaslighting.net

